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OREGON NAVAL MILITIA ON BOARD UNITED STATES CRUISER BOSTON BEFORE LEAVING SUMMER RESORTS. i"BOGEY" BURNING
-

. TACOMA TO BEGIN HONOLULU
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3 SET FOR FOURTH THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
Will Be Celebrated in Various Town Along the Line of the

Psychological Depression to

l3e Destroyed by General SUNSET
I 'IOGOENbSHASTaI I

Prosperity in Float. I t ROUTES f I

SALEM'S QUEEN IS COMING

Arrangements Completed for Ele

trie Parade, Park Sports and

, Other Amusement Features
for Sane Celebration.

In the electric parade, to be given
m the ntgbt of July 4, under the aus-

pices of the Portland Ad Club, a new
float has been devised which will rep-

resent the "psychological bogey. The
bogey is to be burned and forever

and the characters of "Con-

fidence." "Bunker Crops-- ' and "General
Prosperity" are to perform the won-

drous deed. This new float la the
creation of a member of the Ad Club.
It will be made an attractive and
unique performance.

Notice was received yesterday from
Balem that Queen Anne VI, and her
maids will arrive at Twenty-thir- d and
Washington streets at 7:30. in their
regal robes. They will be greeted by
Queen Thelma and her maids.

George L. Baker, who has direct
charge of the parade, announces that
everything will beready to move at
promptly a ocioca. j.i ki """
in the floats are to be at the dressing
rooms at 6 o'clock.

Film to Be Made.
Moving picture operatives are to

make a film Just before the parade
comes down Washington street. In
case the film is successful it will be
furnished to the weeklies for use in
the moving picture houses of the coun-
try.

Plans for other affairs, which are
to be features of the Fourth of July
celebration, are rapidly assuming
definite form. A dozen or more lm;
provement clubs are getting out pro-

grammes for sporting events and pic-

nics and arrangements are being com-
pleted by sportsmen for a number of
tennis, polo, baseball and golf matches.

The railroads are arranging excur-
sions to various places, where special
events have been planned. Arrange-
ments are being made also for heavy
traffic to the beaches, inasmuch as the
Fourth comes on Saturday, offering an
excellent opportunity for a week-en- d

beach trip.
Excursions will be run to a number

of towns close to Portland. Including
Woodburn, where there will be a
Moose carnival; Hillsboro, wTiere a
general celebration will be held; Salem,
where the Chautauqua will be a fea-

ture of the day; Eugene, where a big
celebrafton will be held, and Astoria,
where the Regatta Is on.

' Park Plana Made.
Plans for the celebration at Penin-

sula Park are nearly completed. The
programme will begin at 10:30 A. M.

snd continue throughout the day. Com-
petitive apparatus work for boys and
girls, swimming races and fancy div-
ing will be staged In the morning. At

P. M. patriotic drills will be pre-

sented. Immediately following track
and field sports will commence on the
open green. ( Relay races, shoe races,
three-legge- d races and other comic
events will follow. The Jumping
events will take place in the separate
apparatus grounds.

About 60 prizes will be awarded.
These have been donated by neighbor-
ing residents and merchants. In the
evening sports of various kinds will
be provided. Judges and officials will
be selected from the community and
an address will be given. The pro-
gramme is in the hands of the park
directors. Committees of the North
Portland Commercial Club and Wom-
en's Auxiliary have charge of prizes
and music All are encouraged to
come and bring picnic suppers.

Miss Gladys Lumsden was elected
Goddess of Liberty for the Troutdale
Fourth of July celebration. Misses
Helen King, Anna Crawford, Selina
Fox, Laura Tiller, Tempest Jennings
and Merle Monahan were elected maids
of honor. Rev. Thomas "Robinson will
be the speaker. Miss Margaret Bailey
will read the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. There will be a parade in
the morning, followed by a barbecue.

LOWER FARES IS OBJECT

Six Rides for 25 Cents Suggested

as Clause In. Railway Franchise.

If the Portland & Oregon City Rail-
way Company gets a franchise for a

'carline from Oregon City to Portland
by way of East Twenty-eight- h street
it may be required to grant six fares
for 25 cents within the city limits of
Portland. An amendment to that ef-

fect has been recommended by Com-
missioner Daly and will be considered
at a special meeting of the Council July
10.

Commissioner Daly has recommended
also an Increase In the annual permit
fee of the company. He has asked
that a straight fee of 5 cents a foot of
track be made Instead of a fee on a
graduated basts as suggested at first.
He also has asked that the company, if
granted the East Twenty-eight- h street
franchise waive all claim to a fran-
chise on East Seventeenth street, which
franchise was granted by the Council
but was held up by a referendum in-

voked by. property owners.

TOURIST TRADE IS SOUGHT

fctate Societies Plan Campaign to At-

tract Visitors Here in 1915.

All the various state societies in
Portland will be asked to- Join In a
big movement to advertise Oregon and
to attract tourists here in 1915, by per-
suading them to buy their tickets to
the Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition. An
organization meeting will be held at
the Library Hall at 8 o'clock Monday
night. Members of ' all societies have
been urged to attend.

The plan contemplates not only a"

campaign of letters in the East to
" persuade people to get tickets via Or-

egon, but also a movement to arouse
Interest in the Oregon building at San
Francisco, so they will be sure to visit
it.

Following the meeting there will be
motion picture films, showing the cut-
ting, shipping and placing of the great
loss which are to be pillars in the Oregon
building. The hoisting of the great
Astoria flagstaff. 132 feet high, on the
exposition grounds also will be shown.

'Union Label Trade Pledged.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. July 1. (Spe-

cial.) The Salzer Valley Grange, at a
meeting Sunday, attended by President
E. J. Fryou and other members of the
recently organized Centralla Trades
and Labor Council, pledged itself to
trade with only those concerns carry-
ing a union label.
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ML MILITIA IS

OFF FOR HONOLULU

Cruiser Milwaukee, ; With 41 0

Aboard, 200 Oregonians,'

Sails From Seattle.

FIRST LEG 2400 MILES

Commander Assigned Troops From
Each State to Give Instruction En

Route Two Days Allowed in
Port Cruise Ends July 2C.

BY W. E. MAHONBT. ' '
ABOARD UNITED STATES CRUISER

MILWAUKEE, Seattle. Wash., July 1.

(Special.) Before the Milwaukee got
under way from Seattle this evening
at 8 o'clock, .the word was passed
among the Naval Militiamen of Oregon
an Woehlnvtrtn n hofl rd her that Oil

speed with which the cruiser cov
ered tne distance Deiwoou ruj" ov,u..n.
and Honolulu depended largely the
shore leave to be allowed them at the
Hawaiian city. This has placed the
citizen-sailo- rs on their mettle and, with
but a skeleton crew of regular Navy
men aboard, they feel it rests on them
to keep the boilers popping.

Captain Reeves announced tonight
that his orders are to' get to Honolulu
July 8, allow the men two full days
of shore leave, sail July 11 and be at
Port Angeles July 18. remaining there
until July 23 In target practice. Lieu-
tenant Olson, chief engineer, was aboard
the Maryland when the Oregon men
made their 1912 cruise, so he. knows
how the men are to be depended on
with the "black gang."

The Milwaukee has been out of com-
mission several years, yet 6he must
make 16 knots an hour, at least, to
carry out her part of the programme.
A few days ago she was given a trial
spin on Puget Sound and made better
time than that, so there promises to
be a decidedly bury seven days spent

The Oregon men arrived at Tacoma
at 2 o'clock this afternoon and went
aboard at the same time as the Grays
Harbor Tacoma and Cushman Indian
School divisions. The two states are
about equally represented, having 200

,. K Tha w q c Vi 1 n 1 n n Militia is
in command of Captain Frank Andrews,
of Tacoma.

Besides the Oregon ' division the
Cushman division has a band, so music
will not- - be lacking. Captain-Blai- r

and Chaplain Olson have arranged, a
stereopticon exhibition on 'Hawaiian
Island topography and other subjects
and there will be other night enter-
tainments to relieve the monotony of
speeding a big cruiser over a 2400-mi- le

course.
Another shipmate of the Maryland

cruise was found by the medical staff
in Dr. Haywood, surgeon of the Mil-

waukee, while In the Milwaukee's deck
and engineering divisions are a num-
ber who either were on the Maryland
or St. Louis, so the Oregonians will
not be among strangers. -

As soon as the Seattle division was
taken aboard from the gunboat Con-

cord tonight. Captain Reeves .headed
for sea and before daylight the

'
ship

will be in the Pacific. , '

MILITIA LEAVE Kf HIGH SPIRITS

Naval Troops Reviewed Before Going

to Tacoma for Boarding Cruiser.
It was a merry party of officers and

enlisted men of the Oregon Naval Mil-
itia that left the Union Depot yester-
day morning to Join their . Bhlp, the
first-cla- ss cruiser Milwaukee, at Ta-
coma and 'Seattle.

It is contemplated that the members
of the Naval Militia will receive an in-

valuable training in both seamanship
and gunnery on the trip.- - It is by far the
longest trip that the man have ever
taken on, and will be in every way
more like "a real cruise than last year's
trip on the cruiser St. Louis to San
Francisco. For one thing, the ship
will be out of sight of land, for six
days. On their runs down the coast
the other cruisers have never been out
of sight of land.

Colonel Samuel "White went along
with the Naval Militia as the repre-
sentative of Governor West and Adju-

tant-General Ftnzer. . Dr. E. K.
Scott, of the medical reserve of the
United States Navy,' was specially
assigned by the Government. Each
man went aboard with his dunnage,
which consisted of a canvas hammock,
a thin mattress, bedding and extra
clothing in a bag inside.

Lieutenant - Commander Blair said
that he was more than pleased with
the appearance of his command as he
reviewed them on the Cruiser Boston
before leaving for the Union Depot.

"English Woman Seeks TJncle.
SALEM, Or., July 1. (Special.) Act-

ing Governor Olcott yesterday received
a letter from Mrs. Mary Murphy,-- pf
Liverpool, England, asking him to aid
her In finding her uncle, D.- J. Toohey.

He formerly lived at Klamath Falls and
Oakland, Cal. - He left the latter city
several months ago, ostensibly to visit
his niece in Liverpool, and nothing has
been heard from him since.

REDMEN LODGE INSTALLED

Fifth Organization ,of Order Is
. . .Launched in Portland.

Chief Multnomah Lodge, No. 64, the
fifth lodge of the Order . of the Red-me- n,

' with a ' charter membership of
115, was installed Tuesday at a meet-
ing in the Eagles' Hall at Third and
Madison. G. N. Farin, deputy great
sachem,- - presided' over the ceremonies.
In the evening degree work was put
on by a picked team Trom other lodges
of the city.

Officers of. the new organization are:
Prophet, Robert G. Morrow; sachem, W.
A. Carter; senior sagamore, G. L. Car-
penter; Junior sagamore, Howard Ben-
nett; chief of records, G. W. Wiley;
collector of wampum, J. R. Bain; keep-
er of wampum, C. W. Noyes; trustees,
G. L. Baker, Phil Metschan, Jr., and A.
C. Dayton. ' -

WOMEN AD CLUB SPEAKERS

Patriotic Addresses Made hy Daugh.
ters of Revolution.

Patriotism was the note of the Ad
Club programme at the luncheon in
the Portland Hotel yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, founder of
the Daughters of the Revolution in
eregon, told the story of its grjwth
since 1869, when it was established
with 17 members. Mrs. J. F. Beau-
mont outlined the patriotic purposes
of the society.

A. R. Clarke spoke on "The Day We
Celebrate," and patriotic selections
were sung by the Ad Club quartet of
Los Angeles. -

President Berg announced that next
Wednesday will be "Mut's Day" at the
Ad Club luncheon, and a special prj-gram-

is to be prepared for the oc-

casion. .

JUVENILE' CASES ARE FEW

Only Two New Complaints Fled
. Within Past Month

" Juvenile' Judge Gatens declared yes-

terday that there are fewer cases be-

fore the Juvenile Court at present than
at any time since he was chosen to
preside over the delinquent boys and
girls.

Except for the cases of John Kelle-h- er

and Harry ,Currigan, who were ar-
rested Sunday, and the regular hold-
over delinquents, no new charges have
been filed for nearly a month.

Kelleher and Currigan - were ar-

rested at Oregon City Sunday.night
for the theft of the automobile of Dr.
J. L. Loomis, a physician in the Mor-ga- n

building. ,
'

Bob.

Sundayv
July Sth.

MARKET FIGHT IS ON

Talk of City Control Signal for
Serious Charges.

"FARMERS" .vHELD FRAUDS

Grocers Say Purpose of Institution
Is Violated by Persons Who Even

Lease Land to Get Right to Sell
in Yamhill Public Booths.

City Commissioner Bigelow will
make a reportl to the City Councl
favoring the taking over by the city
of the public market on Yamhill street.
and the appointment of a market mas
ter to have general supervision over
all the public and an assist
ant master for the Yamhill market.

He will . recommend ' a system of
charges which will 'place the market
on a basis. A. cnarge
will be made for the use or bootns,
and provision will be made for strict
regulation to Bee that only legitimate
farmers occupy the booths.

Retail merchants fired the. opening
gun yesterday before Mayor Albee in
what is expected to be a fight on cer-
tain features of the market. A large
delegation, headed by C. B. Ellis, asked
that the Council defer taking over the
market until they could present proof
that persons are occupying booths who
are not legitimate producers.

Mr. Ellis said that persons posting
as farmers have purchased produce
from Front-stre- et commission houses
or have taken stuff In bad condition
Irora these houses and sold it on the
public market. He said he has evi
dence to show that some of them have
gone so far as to get bogus leases on
land for the sole purpose of getting a
place on the market. Objection was
made also to produce concerns in places
out of the city shipping stuff here and
hiring men to sell It on the public
market. The names of some concerns
alleged to be doing this were presented
to Mayor Albee.

The Mayor Informed the degelatlon
that their fight Is his also, as far as
bogus farmers are concerned. He de
clared that he will work with them in
every way to see that only legitimate
dealers get places in the public mar
kets.

The asked that the Coun-
cil wait for two weeks before taking
over the market.

Santiseptlc Lotion relieves and prevents
sunburn, tan, mosquito and insect bites.

Adv.

Train Leaves North Bank Sta-
tion, Friday, July 3d, at S30 P. M.

BayocearCs Salt Water Serf Natatorium
Y provides safe depth for beginners as well as deep

water for experienced ' swimmers. Eayocean also
affords bathing in ocean and hay; hunting, fishing,
mountain climbing,' and many other pleasures

you'll enjoy. .

arommafrnxa- -

HOTEL TORREY
Seaside cll Oregon J

Rooms with or without private bath. Special attention given to our
dining-roo- m service. Bus meets all trains. Kates on application.

Overlooking the Ocean. W. I). TOREEY. Proprietor.

CELEBRATE
. July 4th at Seaside

On the Pacific
$1000 for Your Entertainment and in Prizes."

Something Doing All the Day and Night Fireworks on the Pier
. in the Pacific.

See Seaside's $500,000 City Improvements.

Programme Continues

markets,

delegation

LOW
Eucene .
Junction City.....
Harrisburg
Corvallis
Albany
Salem

Llae 1915.

Lake Grove (Oswego Lake) 35c
nCoTcPeeaaiS.U01)?WTe.9tsber.li; a'ann! oV'IJT'

$3.00 Special 4th of July Fare to
Tillamook County Beaches

FRIDAY UNTIL MONDAY
Account the 4th. the above low fare will be In effect from Portland to Garibaldi Beach

Kesorts Friday. Saturday and Sunday, with corresponding low fare, to other Beach point, allowing four
y ' days at the Beach.

Two Fine Trains Daily
MORNING TRAIN AFTERNOON TRAIN

Lv. Union, Depot. 8:55 A. M. 'Seashore Special" 1:30 P. M.

Lv. East Morrison...... 9:03 A. M. "Seashore Special" 1:38 P. M.
' Abundant Accommodations for Evenone

Parlor. Buffet Obaerratloa Car oa Seahore Special."

SPECIAL TRAINS TO OSWEGO LAKE
rtn TiO 4th and every Sunday durlngr the Summer Three steam trains will be run between PortlantjL..Vb f..ilon and Lake Grove (Oswego Lake) on following schedule:

Lv. Jefferson St.
Ar! Lake Grove

Lv. Lake Grove
Lv. Oswego
Ar. Jefferson St

Lake)

Lake)
J2:??

OSWEGO LAKE.
This attra6tlve spot, located the most picturesque spot Imaginable, offers to the picnicker

oeHgnUul place spend the 4th or a Sunday Bathing, bo.tlng. ban. fl.hlng and
?hadv rroves The nine electric trains, three additional Sunday ateara train, from Jefferson
Street Station, bring this resort almost to your

LAKE
Call City Ticket Office, Mxta Street, Coraer Oak, Deat, Kaat Morrlaoa
Street. Foartk and Yamhill ar Jefferaoastreet Depot.

M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

MOUNT HOOD RESORTS

ARRAH-WANNA- H HOTEL
C. W. Kern, Manager.,
WELCH'S, OREGON.

A neir modern mountain resort. Near
Mount Hood. 45 miles east of Portland,
on the banks of the Salmon River.
Everything the best. Kates

RHODODENDRON HOTEL
47 Miles on Mount Hood Auto Km?;
The finest mountain resort in

Daily 3. weekly 112.60 and up.
Special rate, to families for th. Summer
month Saddle horse., lawn
finest fishing; and hunting grounda. Our

and garden true.own dairy, poultry
Electric telephone. r.borFor dally auto mages, phone
5948 or Bast '162. '

F.M1T, Prop.. Howe. Oregon.

TAWNEY'S
MOUNTAIN HOME

Formerlr Mauldlng's Hotel.
Ideal spot. Hunting, fishing, camping

privileges, saddle bor.es. home cooking,
etc. per day. 10 per week. Sunday
chicken dinner 75c.

T. H. IAWNBYi Prop..
Welch P. O.. Oregon.

WELCH'S HOTEL
Oldest In the Mount Hood dis-

trict. Good airy bungalows, ex-

cellent cuisine, hunting, fishing, horse-
back riding, etc. Rate. 2 per day. 10
per week.

W. WELCH, Prop.
Welch's P. O., O

HOTEL
DE GOVERNMENT

At foot of Mount Hood; fine view,
all climbing starts from here, be.t ac-

commodation., excellent cuisine, fishing,
hunting, saddle horses, etc Rates S3 per
day and

FOX rRIDEMORE, PROPS.,
Rowe, Oregon.

RELIANCE AUTO STAGE
Daily to Mt. Hood Resorts

Reservations, ticket, and Information
at SKKD FLORAJ, CO.,
lit Second PHONES. MAIN 686,
A 8811. or Reliance Garage, 10S8 Haw-
thorne Ave. Phone Tabor 248.

O T EL
OOR'E

OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN.
SEASIDE, CLATSOP BEACH, OR.

Rooms with without bath. Hot
salt water baths and surf bathing.
T?a,aafirtn niflr for fishin?. Sea food.1' y... J " .
a specialty. Grill in connection. Music

and dancing every evening.
DAN J. MOORE, Prop.

THAT DELIGHTFUL BEACH HOME

"Elmore," at Elmore Park, Is now
opln; European only; free furna.d cook

outing place over.n,: a oulet. homelike
looking the ocean; last yr our accommo- -

..'"wer-dippedT- 1 SK?' S
SSSSTu doubled, but still urge earir
ervations; you u "
price. Write for circular.

"THE ELMORE." Rockaway. Or.

"THE HACKNEY COTTAGE"
, MODERN IX EVERY RESPECT.

Enlarged dining-roo- m capacity, beau-

tiful surroundings, most pleasant spot
North Beach. Make reservations by

wire or mall. Special rates by the week.
ADDRESS SEA VIEW, WASH.

Ho! for Cascadia
t". .niiin nrt nn Coast: best

medicinal ,rater, scenery, hunting and
fishing; nature's own conservatory of
health. Auto or stage from Lebanon or
Brownsville.

Write or pnoao,
O. M. GEISEXDORFEK,

Cascadia, Oregon.

The Expoaltlon

ROUND -TRIP
FROM PORTLAND TO

$4.80 McMinnville
4.30 Newberg
4.15 Forest Grove
3.50 Hillsboro
3.10 Cornelius

: . . . 2.00 Beaverton

Station , 2:22 V,'
11:30
11:0S

(Oswego 10:07 A. M. 11:37

RETI'BXIXO.
(Oswego 10:22 A. M. B:li

A- - 5:20
Station 10:55 A. M. 6:43

Round Trip Fares
GROVE (Oswego Lake) . .

FARES

BEAUTIFUL
outing In

nearby to cool.
with

door.

at 80 Unloa

John

reasonable.

light,

FRAXZKTTI.

$2

resort
water,

E.
regno.

CAMP

up.

ROCTIJCDGE
St.

or

res- -

on

JAUNTS FOR THE
JOLLY FOURTH

JSe countryside

i-- i"

.
80
95
40

$:B8 P.
A. P. M.
A. M.

P.
P.
P. 7:U P?"

35c

DRfUM

Low
Fares

the i
Ry. j

Tickets sold July and 4 good for return until
July 6, giving an to make
extended visits.

and Carnivals
Eugene, at Salem. Other cities

offer

TICKET OFFICES

Tenth Morrison North Bank Station
Tenth Stark Station

Fifth Oak Streets

FIRST
TRIP

Will

Leaving Ash
Street Dock, 1:00 P.

for Megler and North
Beach Points

LEAVES SATURDAY

4, 9 A. M.
Reservations, Tickets, at

RAIL-
ROAD & CO.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington Streets

$1-6- 0

0

A. M. M.
M. :.'6
M. :33 P,

P. M. :!M. :bi
M. M.

IAD KM

Be

July 3d B

Round-Tri- p

to 'Willamette A
Valley Points on
Oregon Electric

3
inclusive, opportunity

Celebrations "Wood-bur- n,

Chautauqua
various attractions.

and
and Jefferon-Stree- t

and

STEAMER

T. J. POTTER
Friday

Portland,
M.

July
etc.,

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

NAVIGATION

K


